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BOHEMIAN HOLIDAY COSTHNE 
BALL SATURDAY NITE. MAY 12 
"Bohemian Holiday," the Mardi Gras costume ball, will 
be held tomorrow night in the Civic Auditorium from 9 
until 1. Music will be furnished by Rudy Salvini and his 
band from San Francisco. Virgil Gonsalves and his sextet 
will be featured during the intermissions. 
The band is currently playing* 
at the Black Hawk in San Fran­
cisco, and the sextet appeared at 
Pacific Monday at the opening 
Mardi Gras rally Salvini has been 
called the second Stan Kenton. 
The dance is a costume affair 
and prizes will be awarded for 
the best and the most original 
costumes. Admittance may be ob 
tained by one student body card 
per couple. 
The setting for the dance is 
Greenwich Village with sidewalk 
cafes and a "true Bohemian at­
mosphere." The background on 
the stage will feature a modern­
istic skyline of New York City. 
The centerpiece over the main 
floor is to be a surprise. 
South Hall, West Hall, North 
Hall, and Alpha Kappa Lambda 
are in charge of decorations. Com­
mittee heads for the decorations 
are Dot Addington, Anne Talbot, 
South Hall; Helen Hemphill, 
Jean Lewis, West Hall; Sally Gan­
non, Zeta Phi; Emil Dattola, 
North Hall; and Glen Salbach, 
Alpha Kappa Lambda. 
Alumni Day 
To Be Held On 
Campus May 12 
College of the Pacific's Alum­
ni Day will be held this year in 
conjunction with the school's 
annual Mardi Gras celebration, 
Saturday, May 12. 
President Robert E. Burns is 
to be the featured speaker at the 
yearly banquet, at which election 
of officers for 1956-57 will take 
place. 
Panel discussions of issues 
pertinent to the Pacific scene 
will be featured in the afternoon. 
In a panel entitled "What 
Place Should Intercollegiate Ath­
letics Hold at Pacific," alumni 
Participants will be Jerry Kir-
sten and Eddie LeBaron, famed 
Pacific gridiron great. Moderator 
's Art Farey, Director of Public 
Relations, and faculty panelists 
are Dr. George Ingebo and Dr. 
Harold Jacoby. Two students, to 
be chosen by the PSA Senate, 
will also participate. 
DISCUSSION 
A second discussion, "What's 
Ahead for Pacific and Pacific 
Alumni," includes panelists Dr. 
Robert E. Burns; Jess Rudkin, 
assistant to the president; and 
Marlitt Stark, Alumni Associa­
tion president. Art Farey will be 
the moderator. 
Alumni are also invited to at­
tend the student Mardi Gras at 







Micky Babb was crowned Queen 
I of the 1956 Mardi Gras celebra-
This afternoon at 3:30 on the 
lawn across from North Hall, the 
sororities will oppose the girls' 
dormitories in a game of flag 
football. 
The Greeks, the sorority team, 
is captained by Osky Stewart of 
TKK. Gene Cronin is coach of 
the team. 
Team members include Julie 
Auld, Nancy Coleman, Chris 
Christoferson, Jane Doane, Judy 
Kudlich, Sally King, Rae Little-
john, Muff McGrouther, Linda 
Pyle, Virginia Rexroth, Karlene 
Schuster, Carol Randolph, Sue 
Tyler. 
The Dormant Tories, the dor-1 tion last night at the crowning 
mitory team, is captained by rally. 
Nancy Robinson. Harley Davis is 
coach of the team. Queen Micky was awarded a 
Members will include Beth silver platter and a medallion of 
Adamson, Linda Adams, Jody gold. The princesses, Lydia Anich-
Crook, Chris Diller, Fran Emery, kov> Jan Blacki Virginia Lake, 
Sandy Cinder, Audry Holeman, Renee La and Jean 
Lynn Houvinen, Marilyn Lloyd, . 
Ann Jones, Marilyn Johnson, Myr- ton' were presented with gold 
na McWilliams, Barbara Nearon, | medallions also. 
Jackie Rampoli, Sharon Roberts, 
Nancy Robinson, Margi Stone,. 
Dehne Lee Williams, Chris van Pled«e to A1Pha Tau' She 
Loben Sels. was chosen the Belle of Archania 
Pom-pom boys for the Greeks earlier this semester. She is ma-
are Jim Achterberg and Alex joring in education, and comes 
Vereschagin. The Dorman Tories from Corningj California, 
will be cheered on by pom-pom 
boys Dave Davis, A1 Farnum, | DON BEEBE UGLY MAN 
Clem McCormick, and Bill Mc­
Gregor. 
The Zeta Phi Marching Band, Gras Ugly Man at the Wednes-
under the direction of Sheila Gil- day PSA campus election along 
len, will provide half-time enter- with Queen Micky. Don was pre-
MARBI6RAS STREET CARNIVAL 
FEATURES BOOTHS - DANCIHG 
Tonight is the big Mardi Gras Carnival and street dance 
in fraternity circle at 7:30 p.m. The Carnival is stag or drag, 
so come on out and join in the fun of the biggest carnival 
to be held at Pacific. A $10 prize will be awarded to the 
winning booth. 
* Each living group on campus 
will have a carnival booth, classes 
and school organizations will al­
so add booth to the carnival. 
The booths are: Tau Kappa 
Kappa, fortune telling; Rhizomia, 
photographs; Archania, dunking; 
Zeta Phi, pottery throw; Alpha 
Theta Tau, telegram sending; 
Epsilon Lambda Sigma, jello 
throw; AKL, penny pitch; Omega 
Phi Alpha, knock quarters off 
pool balls; South Hall, balloon 
shave and popcorn; North Hall, 
dart throw; West Hall, fish bowl 
and ping pong; Freshmen class, 
snow cones; Senior class, coffee; 
Committee chairmen for the 
carnival are Susan Vanderlaan 
and Jane Barrett; band, Jack By-
bee; decorations, Ed Eastberg; 
booths, Bruce Shore. 
Spurs, candy apples. 
Pete Devanis' band will fur­
nish the music for the street 
dance. The night promises to be 
great fun for everyone, so come 
one, come all to the Mardi Gras 
Carnival tonight! 
Micky is a freshman, and is a 
tainment. 
Senior Recital 
Sunday, May 13 
sented also with the Queen at 
the Thursday night rally. A $10 
| prize was awarded to him. 
Don is a pharmacy major and 
I is a member of Omega Phi Alpha. 
Queen Micky and Ugly Man 
The fourth senior recital of the I Don W'R reign over the Mardi 
season will be presented on Sun- Gras Costume Ball Saturday 
'night at the Civic Auditorium. 
Student Teachers 
Take Notice 
All students who plan to do 
directed teaching in the fall of 
1956 will meet on Thursday, 
May 17, at 11 a.m. Elementary 
student teachers meet in room 
210 administration building, 
secondary in 203. 
day, May 13, at 4:00 in the con­
servatory. The program will con­
sist of numbers played by Mee 
Chee Wu, pianist, and Eva Lu 
Tarr, clarinetist. 
I 
Sonata, op. 109, In E Major Beethoven 
Vivace ma non Troppo — 
Adagio espressivo 
Prestissimo 








Andante con moto — Allegro 




Mouvement de menuet 
Vlf 
Miss Wu eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee. -
KCVN To Hold 
Record Sale 
KCVN is having a huge record 
sale on Thursday, May 17, in Stu­
dio "A" from 11 a.m. till 5 p.m. 
KCVN has a valuable collection 
of 78's which will be auctioned 
off to bidders, with the starting 
price being only 5c. From 5c on, 
the price is up to the bidders 
This is an opportunity for rec­
ord enthusiasts. The records are 
far too numerous to list here, 
but a handful of records among 
many shelves of 78's are num­
bers by Glenn Miller, Artie Shaw, 
Harry James, Benny Goodman, 
and Jimmy and Tommy Dorsey. 
Some of the artists are Frank 
Sinatra, Sarah Vaughn, Helen 
O'Connell, Mel Torme, Bing Cros­
by, Perry Como. There's hardly 
an artist or band that isn't in­
cluded in this collection. 
Some of the older records are 
increasing in value as time goes 
on and will be a valuable asset 
to record collectors of "oldies." 
Also, many of the records are of 
interest to newer record collectors 
because of the interesting con­
trast in the development of vari­
ous artists. This is a chance for 
music lovers to get high values 
at a low price. These records are 
College of Pacific 
Engineers Hold 
Banquet May 12 
On Saturday evening, May 12, 
WB the College of the Pacific Depart-
yours for the bidding, and KCVN I ment of Engineering will hold its 
cordially invites students, facul 
ty, friends, relatives and neigh­
bors to attend and take part in 
the sale of 78 rpm records on 
Thursday, May 17, in Studio "A" 
from 11 a.m. till 5 p.m. 
A Cappella 
Show May 18 
The COP A Cappella Choir will 
present a Concert on Friday, May 
18, at 8:15 in the Conservatory 
auditorium. 
Sing Ye to the Lord Bach 
Kvrie Eleison Dieterlch 
Psalm 24 — Beckler 
The Shepherds Had An Angel — Besly 
Alleluia Thompson 
Glorification —— Christiansen 
Roots and Leaves Williams 
Hear the Singing Berger 
No Man is an Island Berger 
Evening Kodaly 
O Brother Man Darke 
Black is the Color of 
My True Love's Hair arr. Lynn 
Oh Dear, What Can 
the Matter Be arr. Kublk 
Listen to the Lambs Dett 
Back the Lord arr. Carroll 
Elijah Rock arr. Hairston 
Soloists will be Sharon Eggerts, 
Patty Lou Lloyd, and Stephanie 
K e s s l e r ,  s o p r a n o s ;  W i l l i a m  
Thompson, Richard Brown, and 
Richard Robertson, tenors; Rich­
ard Elliott, baritone; and Arthur 
Lewis, viola. 
annual banquet honoring gradu­
ating students. Customarily, at 
this season of the year, engineer­
ing students, alumni, faculty and 
friends convene to discuss the 
past and future of engineering at 
the College of the Pacific.* 
The banquet this year will com­
bine the honor due to the gradu­
ates with a celebration of a new 
engineering building and the 
latest of scientific equipment and 
laboratories. 
Dr. Felix A. Wallace, chair­
man of the engineering depart­
ment, predicts an appreciable in­
crease in enrollment along with 
a pronounced higher degree of 
selectivity in the acceptance of 
students. 
FUTURE 
Of course, students, faculty, 
and alumni of the engineering de­
partment are looking forward to 
the future of engineering as a 
recognizable school of engineer­
ing within the College of the 
Pacific family. 
This year, graduating students 
have received numerous offers of 
employment with salaries rang­
ing from $464 to $575 per month. 
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STRAWBERRY 
BREAKFAST 
ON MAY 20 
Slayton-Gerow 
Pinned 
A tricky tune sung by Barbara 
Nearon, Sue Scrivener, and Mar­
garet Nicklaus announced to the 
girls of South Hall last week that 
Jean Slayton is pinned to Rich 
Gerow. Candy was passed out 
after the announcement. 
Jean is a freshman education 
major from Mountain View. She 
is pledging Alpha Theta Tau. 
Rich, from Orinda, is a junior 
studying foreign trade. He is a 





When the traditional candle 
was passed around at Epsilon re­
cently, it was blown out by Dottie 
Hutson to announce her pinning 
to Don Beebe. Don, who is a 
hasher at Epsilon, then came in 
and presented his pin to Dottie. 
Dottie, a sophomore, is from 
Bakersfield. Majoring in drama, 
she is active in Pacific Theatre 
events and a member of Theta 
Alpha Phi. Dottie is a member of 
E p s i l o n  L a m b d a  S i g m a  a n d  
SPURS. She was freshman rep­
resentative to the PSA Senate 
last year and Belle of Archania 
last spring. 
Don is a first year pharmacy 
major. He is a member of Ome­
ga Phi Alpha and tjie pharmacy 
club. 
The annual Strawberry Break­
fast, sponsored every year by An­
derson Y, will be held on Sunday, 
May 20, this semester. Time will 
be 8 a.m. until 11 a.m. in sorority 
circle. Tickets will be 75c for 
adults, 50c for children. 
Co-chairmen of the event are 
Mary Cheney and Nancy Hane; 
publicity, Barbara Hubler, Julie 
Keast; food, Carol Chappell; set 
up, Ann Ayer; tickets, Patty Doll 
Marvel Watkins; dishes, Lani 
Moir, Pat Pagel; strawberry prep­
arations, Nancy Parsons; straw­
berry jam, Connie Doyle. 
PSA Election 
Results 
The pinning of Diane O'Rourke 
to Frank Yorke was announced 
Tuesday night at South Hall in a 
poem recited by Mona Fikry, •>. .. ci J i 
Nancy Newton, and Jackie White AllGIIIIOII OlIIOGIIlS 
house. Candy "kisses" were pas­
sed out. 
Diane is a sophomore English 
major from Quincy. Frank, a 
music major, lives in Stockton. 
He is a member of Phi Mu Alpha. 
Both Diane and Frank are mem­
bers of the COP band, orchestra, 
and the Stockton Symphony. 
There will be an opportunity 
for all elementary education can­
didates to complete the required 
40 hours' work with children this 
summer. 
The work will be in the recrea 
tional field and may be com 
pleted on campus. Anyone for 
whom this will apply is asked to 
John Corson was elected PSA 
president at the elections held 
last week. Other results of the 
voting were: vice-president, May-
nard Bostwick; secretary, Judy 
McMillin; treasurer, Bill Beck; 
social chairman, Sharon Eg-j 
gerts; rally commissioner, John 
Sylvester; senior representative, 
Stan Emerson; junior representa­
tive, Glenn Davidson; sophomore 
representative, Bill Sloss. 
get in touch with Dr. Howard 
Runion in his office in Bannister 
S O C I A L . . .  
. . .  C A L E N D A R  
Art Mesistrano assumes the 
characterization of Yank, the 
leading role in "The Hairy Ape." 
'The Hairy Ape' 
On May 17,19 
"The Hairy Ape," by Eugene 
O'Neill, will be presented next 
week by the downstairs theatre 
troupe. May 17 and 19 are the 
dates. 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 
Mardi Gras Carnival 
AWS Football Game 
(sororities vs. dorms) 
Student-Faculty Games 
SATURDAY, MAY 12 
Mardi Gras Ball 
Alumni Day 
American Chemical Society 
Barbeque 
Tennis: Univ. of British 
Columbia-COP (here) 
SUNDAY, MAY 13 
Senior Recital (Mee Chee Wu 
and Eva Lu Tarr) 
MONDAY, MAY 14 
Senate Banquet 
TUESDAY, MAY 15 
CRA Banquet 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 16 
Omega Phi Alpha Serenade 
THURSDAY, MAY 17 
AWS Spring Banquet 
Studio Theatre Presentation 
CAMPUS 
HIGHLIGHTS 
Under the direction of Bob 
Yazdi, Art Mesistrano will be 
playing the lead role of Yank. The 
feminine lead, Mildred, is being 
portrayed by Lani Moir. Jack Wil-
loughby is cast in two support­
ing roles, that of a secretary and 
the gorilla. Other supporting 
players are Kevin McCrea, Pad­
dy; Linda Blevins, the aunt; Bob 
LaCampagne, Long; and Don 
Smith, the second engineer. Don 
Smith is also handling the lights. 
Jim Achterberg is stage man­
ager and Bill Saunders is in 
charge of sound. The sets are ex­
pressionist in style. Curtain time 
is 8:15, and the place is the stu­
dio theatre for Pacific Theatre's 
last production, "The Hairy Ape." 
C R A  
The CRA, Council of Religious 
Activities, will hold its annual 
banquet on Tuesday, May 15. 
The theme of the banquet this 
year is "Festival of 'Faiths." Dr. 
Alonzo Baker will deliver the 
main address, and Judy McMillin 




Mu Phi Epsilon will present a 
concert of American music in 
solo class on Monday, May 14, at 
4:15. 
Performers will include Mee 
Chee Wu and Tommy Kay Hall, 
playing a piano-organ duet; vo­
calist Frances Crawford, accom­
panied by Joan Wintermantel; 
and the Mu Phi Chorus under the 
direction of Sheila Gillen. 
OMEGA PHI ALPHA 
A big Softball playday was 
held Saturday. It was a success­
ful day for the WRA. More girls 
turned out for the diamond con­
tests Saturday than for any other 
function previously held this 
year. 
COP's team came out with one 
win, one loss, and one tie; they 
tied with Stockton College, beat 
Sierra College, and lost to Chico. 
Baseball was the theme of the 
day, but eating and entertainment 
were not overlooked. Judy McMil­
lin played MC at the lunch and 
program that followed the dia­
mond competition. 
The entire day was enjoyed by 
the following teams: Yuba Col­
lege, Sierra College, Modesto 
Junior College, Chico State, 
Stockton College, and COP. 
Omega Phi Alpha's annual 
Spring Serenade will be held next 
Wednesday night, May 16. The 
Serenade will begin in front of 
the Knoles home. From there the 
group will go to Zeta Phi, South 
and West Halls, and on to soror­
ity circle where the Omega Phi 
girl will be announced and seren­
aded. 
HORTH, SOUTH, WEST 
On May 19, at 9:00 in the cafe­
teria, there will be a dance spon­
sored by South, West, and North 
Halls. The dance theme is Final 
Fling. The dress is sports wear. 
It will be an all campus dance, 
stag or drag. The music will be 
furnished by the Archania combo. 
Refreshments will be served. 
YOUTH 
Narcotics will be the topic for 
discussion this Sunday night at 
the regular meeting of the First 
Presbyterian Church youth group. 
Election of officers will also be 
conducted. Cars will leave from 
South Hall at 5:15. 
Stockton's Newest, Most Modern Motel! 
STOCKTON 
mvEi ODCE 
(One Block North of Civic Auditorium) 
Phone HOward 6-8554 53] |sj CENTER 
S T O C K T O N  
• Closest Motel to COP • 
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Tiger Nine End 
Season; Bossert 
Leads Hitting 
The College of the Pacific base­
ball team closed out their 1956 
season last Saturday. They were 
slated to play Nevada and Parks 
Air Force Base that week end but 
i,ad weather cancelled the games. 
The Tiger horse hiders had a 
far better season this year than 
last. Last year they almost won 
the collegiate championship for 
the most games lost, with a rec­
ord of 36 losses. This season un­
der Skip Rowland they won six, 
lost fourteen and three games 
were cancelled. This is quite an 
improvement over last year's rec­
ord and with only one graduating 
senior on . the squad they should 
have a pretty fair team next 
spring. 
Jim Collins is the only man 
that is graduating, so we feel 
that we should say something 
about big Jim's help to the team. 
Jim has pitched for the Tigers 
for three seasons besides playing 
tackle on the football team. Last 
year Jim was the only pitcher 
who was able to go the whole 
campaign without an injury of 
some type. He was always ready 
to pitch when called upon and 
was on call to relieve when 
needed. Besides his pitching Jim 
also was a good hitter. Our thanks 
go out to Jim Collins for his con­
tribution to the team and we 
want to wish him luck when he 
leaves Pacific. 
Coach Rowland believes that 
the team made less errors than 
last year and has showed im­
provement in every game. Skip 
believes that the team will be far 
better next year. 
The heavy hitters on this year's 
team were Rueben Guiterrez with 
.312 and Don Bossert with .320. 
Ed So wash hit two home runs to 
hold the record for home runs 
this season. Del Whittier wound 
up with the most games won on 
the mound with three; Hal Bar-
nett captured two and Wayne Se-
gale, one. 
Art Mesistrano 
Artie, as he is called by the 
students, was born in Brooklyn, 
New York on September 22, 1936. 
He attended Lafayette High 
School where he was president 
of his graduating class. While in 
high school, Artie was picked for 
all of the Metropolitan teams in 
football. After graduating, Artie 
went to Stockton Junior College 
°n a football scholarship where 
he made the All-American Junior 
College team and the All Big 8 
Conference team as a right 
tackle. 
Artie transferred to the College 
of the Pacific in February and is 
now a high freshman. As a 5' 9" 
240 lb. guard, Artie is expected to 
P'ay a lot of football next year 
and in the years to follow. He in­
tends to play professional foot-
"all after he graduates from col-
lege if he feels he is good enough. 
Artie is majoring in Speech 
Therapy and hopes to receive his 
°redentials to practice while at 
tfle College of the Pacific. 
While at Stockton College, Ar-
tie became interested in drama 
and was in two plays, Winterset 
and Mrs. McThing. He was in the 
recent production of the musical 
®ne Thing After Another, and 
^ill be the hairy ape in Eugene 
Neil's Hairy Ape. 
BOB BADGER 
Standing six feet tall, and 
weighing one hundred and sixty 
pounds is Robert Badger. Bob 
was born in Woodland, California, 
and was an outstanding athlete 
at Woodland High School. 
In high school Bob lettered 
four years in Basketball, Track, 
and Golf, and one year in Foot­
ball. He was voted the Most Val­
uable Player his senior year in 
basketball. He was Commission­
er of Boys Athletics in high 
school and was also President of 
his Sophomore class. 
Bob went to Menlo Junior Col­
lege for 2 years. While he was 
there he was All-Conference 
guard on a championship basket­
ball team, lettered on a champion­
ship track team, and also lettered 
on a championship golf team. Be­
sides his .athletic activities he 
was Business Manager of the 
student body. 
In 1954, Bob came to the Col­
lege of Pacific on a Basketball 
scholarship and has done very 
well. Bob has also been the Ti­
ger's top golf player for the past 
two years. He was a medalist in 
conference play last year and is 
leading the team again this year. 
He has been playing golf for 
seven years. Among his many 
accomplishments in 19 5 2 and 
1954 Bob won the Woodland Golf 
Club Championship. 
Bob is a Physical Education ma­
jor at Pacific and he plans to go 
into the coaching field. Aside 
from athletic ability, Bob is a 
pretty fair singer. An Irish Ten­
or, he has sung with several 
small dance bands. As you can 
see, Bob is very versatile. 
Thinclads Garner Best 
Record In Four Years 
Coach Charles Richesin finished 
his track season in a blaze of 
glory by defeating the University 
of San Francisco Dons by a score 
of 81-49. This of course is only 
half the story because the Tigers 
only took six men with them. 
Willey Schoellerman, who com­
peted in 6 events and placed in 
all of them, scored 15 points; Les 
Dabritz undertook four events 
and collected 14 points; Jack 
Marden and Clancey Irvin en­
tered five events and both got 13 
points; Tom Perry ran in three 
events and collected 13 points 
and Gene Campbell went in four 
events and picked up 12 points. 
A look over the year's track 
record finds the Tigers way ahead 
of the past year's statistics. This 
year the mighty thinclads won 
eight and lost one. The Pacific 
Tigers defeated San Francisco 
State by a score of 76-55, Idaho 
State 77-54. Cal-Aggies 86-44, Cal 
Poly 74-56, Chico 75-56, Sacra­
mento State 86-44, Mather Air 
Force 79-51, and the USF Dons 
while Pomona-Claremont beat the 
Tigers 80-51. 
Some of the individual best 
times this year for Bengal track­
ers are as follows: 
440—Schoellerman (time) 50.6;' 
2-mile—Curtis 9:52; 880—Marden 
1:56; Mile—Marden 4:25.8; HH— 
Perry 15.1; LH—Perry 24.0; Dis­
cus—Daniels 140' 6"; HJ—Carroll 
5' 11"; 100—Perry 10.1; PV—Dan­
iels 12' 2"; Shotput—Lane 50' 3"; 
BJ—Campbell 22' 1*; Javelin — 
Lane 171' 3"; 220—Irvin 22.5; Re­
lay—Schoellerman, Marden, Cur­
tis, Irving. 3:27.0. 
FOR A QUICK SHAKE . . .  
SHAG FOR THE 
-  Head for — 
THE EHI ZONE 
YOUR ON-CAMPUS REFRESHMENT CENTER — > 
LOOK SHARP FOR MARDI GRAS 
with DRY CLEANING by 
B I L L  S L O S S  
Campus Representative 
1608 PACIFIC AVE. Next to El Dorado School 
TO WIN AT MARDI GRAS 
THEATRICAL MAKE-UP 
crepe hair - rouge - powder 'n paint 
everything to make you what you ain't 
Scrimmage On Tap For Tiger Gridders 
Green Being Pushed At Fullback 
Coach Moose Meyers will send his '56 Par-Cat gridders through 
their first full flight scrimmage tomorrow afternoon from 12 noon 
until the coaches are satisfied with the performance. ' It will mark 
the half-way point of spring training, and by now fans should get 
a fair indication of what to expect next fall. 
+-Backfield coach Skip Rowland 
gave his backs some contact last 
week, but the major concentra­
tion was on learning the system. 
The same held true for the boys 
up front, as John Nikcevich's 
linemen spent the first five days 
on their hip pads giving full at­
tention to lectures. 
Nikcevich molded together a 
tentative first string from last 
year's team. Farrell Funston and 
Ken Cornell were at the ends; 
Bill Striegel and John Nisby were 
at tackle spots; Galen Laack and 
Bob Lee were the guards; and 
Jack O'Rourke was at center. 
Skip Rowland had Junior Rey-
nosa at quarterback, Tom Green 
at full, and Tom Perry and Gene 
Campbell at the halves. As was 
previously mentioned, these po­
s i t i o n s  a r e  t e n t a t i v e ,  a n d  a l l  
eleven men will be put to the 
test before the spring season is 
over. 
A top battle is shaping up at 
fullback, with Don Bossert, John 
Perry for the blocking back posi­
tion. Gene Peterson, Jack Lar-
sheid, and Roger Metoyer are 
Campbell's big worry at left half, 
and any one of them is capable of 
rising to the top of the heap. 
The big problem for Nikcevich 
is trying to find new men to fill 
in the vacancies left in last year's 
"Super-Six" line. 
Golfers Back In Action 
The College of Pacific Golf 
Team will tangle with San Jose 
State and The University of San 
Francisco tomorrow at Sharpes 
Park in San Francisco. 
Coach Van Sweet is very op­
timistic on the outcome of the 
match for the Tigers. "I don't 
see how we can take a point." 
Both San Jose and USF are very 
strong teams. 
Earlier this season USF de­
feated the Tigers 15 to 3, and San 
Jose beat the Tiger golfers 16 
Williams, and Ken Uselton giving to 2. So you can see that this 
veteran Green a heated tussle. 
Bossert is the only veteran from 
last year's team, as Green sat out 
the year with injuries, Williams 
was a frosh and Usleton was go­
ing to school elsewhere. 
Red-shirters Lee Allerdice and 
Joe Golenor are competing 
against another injury case in 
match will be a tough one for 
the Bengals. 
Stalwart, Don Hall, of the Ti­
ger team will be unable to com­
pete in this match tomorrow as 
he must play in a volleyball tour­
ney. This leaves a serious gap in 
the team which will be hard to 
fill. 
SHOW STUDENT BODY CARDS 
GO IN AT JUNIOR PRICES 
S T A R T S  S U N D A Y !  
SECOND EXCELLENT FEATURE 
FILMED IN STOCKTON 
EVE ARDEN in "OUR MISS BROOKS" 
pgwtete SY t 
•v. >n:¥• 
AFTER RECEIVING a B.A. 
in English from Brown 
University, Roy Stratum 
joined G.E. in 1952 in the 
Advertising and Public 
Relations Training Pro­
gram. He worked as in­
struction-hook editor and 
advertising copy writer 
before his current job. 
Progress Is Our Most Important Product • 
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  
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cheating often determines wheth­
er or not one will cheat. 
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ORIS VAN LOBEN SELS 
BETH ADAMSON 
MORGAN STOLTZ 
DR. LAWRENCE OSBORNE 
REPORTERS—Chris Diller, Elizobeth Laskin, Jean Lewis, Joan Ulrick, Skip Stewart 
and Dottie Addington. 
Because of financial difficulties, the PACIFIC WEEKLY 
will draw to a close its publication schedule on next Friday. 
The issue of May 18 will be eight pages long. Anyone wish­
ing to put an article into the WEEKLY is advised to get in 
touch with the staff as soon as possible. 
ON THE AIR 
By LIZ LASKIN 
Alpha Epsilon Rho, national 
honorary radio and television 
fraternity, welcomed three new 
members into the organization af 
a meeting this weekend. Jim 
Crockett, Lisa Greenwood, and 
Mike Mathis were initiated. The 
fraternity put them to work on 
an important project immediate­
ly; that of taking charge of 
KCVN's huge record auction on 
Thursday, May 17th from 11 a.m. 
till 5 p.m. All 78's will be open 
for bids at that time. 
Elections were also held at the 
meeting and at the top of the 
ballot was the position of station 
manager. Mike O'Connor, who 
has been very successful and 
constructive this semester, was 
re-elected to serve as station 
manager for the fall semester. 
Fraternity officers were then 
elected and those to be congratu-
Class Discusses 
Campus Cheating 
Recently two members of 
Spurs led a discussion on the 
problem of cheating at Pacific in 
Dr. Bruner's social problems 
class. The following points 
were brought out: 
1. The amount of cheating in 
a class depends, to a great extent, 
on the attitude of the professor, 
and how he conducts the class. 
2. Proctors are not a good idea. 
3. Alternate tests are often a 
challenge to students to cheat. 
4. The campus attitude toward 
lated are as follows: President, 
Chuck Speake; vice-president, Do-
ni Capillo; secretary, Lisa Green­
wood; treasurer, Jim Crockett; 
historian, Ben Randall, parlia-
mfvntflrian. Mike O'Connor. 
5. An honor system should be 
tried at Pacific. The system 
would have to begin slowly 0n 
an individual classroom basis. 
5. The pencil-tapping method 
of preventing cheating was voted 
to be used by the class. Thjs 
method involves the tapping 0f 
a pencil on the desk when one 
sees someone cheating during an 
examination. 
7. Cheating could be reduced 
by having essay-type questions 
on exams, and by having the 
professor show confidence in the 
honor system by leaving the 
room during an exam. 
8. The cheating problem at 
Pacific is not a large or growing 
one, but steps should be taken 
to reduce the existing methods of 
cheating. 
At the end of the discussion 
Dr. Bruner's class voted to use 
the honor system on their next 
exam. 
frenetic M 
By JEAN LEWIS 
APRIL SHOWERS? 
"April showers bring May 
flowers ..." That may be true 
on other campuses, but here at 
Pacific, South Hall has another 
version of this. It seems to be 
quite the thing to fill coke bot­
tles with water and dump the con­
tents on top of someone passing 
underneath the transoms. If the 
South Hall girls do this to other 
girls, what must they do to some 
poor unsuspecting male? My ad­
vice to the latter is: "Go West, 
young man!" 
LAZY BONES 
ARE CATERED TO 
Due to the understanding na­
ture of our dietician, Miss Knaupf 
many students are now able to 
sleep an extra fifteen minutes 
and still eat. Breakfast is now be­
ing served until 8:30 to allow 
those lucky, lucky students who 
have 9:00 classes can sleep a lit­
tle later and still be able to eat 
before going to class. Let's all 
co-operate and arrive by 8:20 in­
stead of waiting until the last 
minute. Thank you, Miss Knaupf. 
FREE MILKSHAKES 
Two freshman students, Kathy 
Hellman and Herb Steiner, have 
discovered how to secure free 
milkshakes. These two "brains" 
got together and decided to in­
capacitate themselves, one broke 
his leg and the other got mono­
nucleosis in order to "land" in 
the infirmary. It seems that the 
infirmary gives all patients free 
milkshakes! Chocolate or vanil­
la, anyone? 
SOMEBODY GOOFED! 
A pretty co-ed went to chapel 
last Sunday and, upon arriving 
there, she promptly kicked off 
her shoes, as her metacarpals 
were bothering her. On leaving 
the chapel, the members and 
PARENTS stopped to stare. Yes, 
like all girls, she had forgotten 
her shoes. Needless to say this 
co-ed is a member of the fresh­
man class and has been subjected 
to such comments as: "What is 
this younger generation coming 
to?" 
PINNING 
There's a continual "buzz" of 
chatter speculating on who will 
be the next couple to become en­
gaged or pinned. The latest pin­
ning is that of Jean Slayton and 
Richard Gerow. 
~KT • •  
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 
Young ad man 
handles G-E jet 
and rocket engine 
advertising 
The first jet engine ever to power an Ameri­
can plane was built by General Electric in 
1942. Since 1948, G. E. has supplied the Air 
Force with over 30,000 of its famous J47 
jet engines. And General Electric's jet ex­
perience soon will be paying additional new 
dividends to national defense. Its J79 — 
called the most advanced engine of its type 
in the world—will soon enter production. 
The man responsible for reporting G.E.'s 
jet and rocket engine progress to its cus­
tomers and the public is Roy O. Stratton, Jr., 
27-year-old account supervisor in the Com­
pany's Apparatus Advertising and Sales 
Promotion Department. 
Stratton's Work Important, Interesting 
Stratton supervises the planning and prepa­
ration of direct-mail promotion, brochures, 
films and presentations, as well as public-
informational space advertisements for Time, 
U.S. News & World Report, Business Week, 
Aviation Week, and other magazines. 
Considerable personal contact with the 
Armed Services makes Stratton's job an in­
teresting one. Last year he traveled over 
60,000 miles, visiting many of the country's 
Air Force bases to gather necessary infor­
mation and pictures. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
When Stratton came to General Electric in 
1952, he already knew the kind of work he 
wanted to do. Like each of our 25,000 col­
lege graduates, he is being given the chance 
to grow and realize his full potential. For 
General Electric has long believed this: when 
fresh young minds are given the freedom to 
develop, everybody benefits—the individual, 
the Company, and the country. 
What young people are doing at General Electric 
